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SLEEP IS THE BODY'S BUILDING-U- P TIME JEAST OREGONIAN SPECIAL
NEWS OF ,

UMATILLA CO. Only deep, ' sound sleept When they make better merchandise
8 .4). affiTO.can restore the energy
B - i 1. ? i . !! f . 4 siicnt in your day'swis store wm nave it t Man in Harvest Fields .

, . . .We strive at all times to purchase only "merchandise of merit" and to sell
it at a fair price consistent with the always good quality offered. Visit this
store and prove it for yourself. 1 I . '

.. a .

Uoylen, Alla'Snillh, Verona Fullen-wide-

Ttulh Koyer, Victor Uraeher,
Arohje (loud, K ibfii Jtoylen and Dr.
rfchneliler,

Miss "eda Unicher experts to en.
ter training at .St. Vincent hospital In
Portland In Neixumber,

S(lrs. Herbert Kvtuutt was fhoiiplnji
In Pendleton Friday.

.Mlsa Arlelt Connor entertained a
nuniher of little friends Sunday after- -

work. People who know
the facts arc goin be-

yond the mere looks of
a bed, and asking about
sleeping quality The.re,
isn't anybody anywhere,
but will sleep better in a
Simmons Metal Bed

Breaks Arm in Tpo places

(li;st Orsgonlan Sptclul.)
July 0 Charles nnb-coe- k,

a young .n an fiotn Portlanl. nt
work In .the wheat fieUls whih ,Uie

Diekeraon thresMn orew, nod his
:ini Ins. nm 'n . tf.ai whet n

.ntn'.i:!..-- -. . "'' "f ,hl'

S

iLow Bust Summer Corsets n honor of her tenth birthday.sttiirator 'flw hreaK V'' ho'b above, noon
I lespilc '!" Guy ltoekwell ad family were visM. elbow Mi l

ii inse iii ( h'3 '' its the "Uti Iting relatives here Sunday afternoon51
,1,1.1. r .no it..1 nnu Archie Bond spent the week end at

.ri.sol to uae n j.ertnan surlng.n. At trat

and Slumber King Springs, You'll be glad to get a
good Steel Bed and Slumber King Springs that in-

vite sleep. We have them in stock now in the en-

amel with or without brass trimmings, also beautiful
natural wood effects, wc invite you. Also we have
the best $15.00 felt and $25.00 silk floss 'Mattress

" " " : " "that money can buy. :;1

... . ''.v. t ' .1.. i - - t t

4-- set lh! ". ) Mrs. lhirry I.a elle Is having a
Pert March, who farms the old new front porch and new roof added

t'unmhs e ?i'e. i'i.h old la N.uo. to her proVerty now oecuitied by Hler- -

Paterson ivirt of the rai rh. M. i.bort ir'ertt an.l family.
.lai i'h w!l! movo aluiofit Immed'ttle- - Kvan t'aineron was In town Sutur-li- t

to his ilis'vet mountain rnnch. day. 2
T..1... PnvKii. who lliis been Ovnci, I .vl I. lilrliliA nccomnnnltfrl lw hhi

For warm weather comfort and the great bodily
freedom so necessary if you arc to enjoy the
pleasures of summer, you must have low bust
corset of flexible style.

Perfect workmanship, style and fit are assured.
The extensiveness of our assortments give further
assurance of your finding just the models you
want, no matter how fastidious you may be. As
our salespeople offer great courtesy in their ser-vic- e,

to ee that you are properly fitted.
PricesFront Lace1 Models ... $2.73 to $8.75

Prices Back Lace Models. VI .. . . . $J.75 to $9.00

s
of the oM lvbalie place lal wtck daughter. Mrs. I'lnian. and Miss Klmaj?
sold It to It iluiMtm'ii of wall war-- Boylen. drove to Lehman springs Sat- - ri
a. The nmount asked tor the plre. urday evening.
was t25.0'J.), M. D. Orange and Herbert Kverett

Mr. an1 Mrs. S un Vos'io and f.im- -. nule a buslnes trip to Walla Walla
ily with ils. Win Musty uro ppeeu. pviiiay.
lug a wsek's aeatlon Ml Joseph, Ore- -j Mrs. Hcssle Humphrey moved to
son, with veUiivos. her new home Friday.

Mlsa ly Uvens :s nrndln the; lis. u C. Bcharpr and children re- -

r4
East Webb Street.4

rsummer witn her sister. .Mrs. Jones, returned home from Lehman springs

KlinMIIIIIII!l!lllll)lll!!llllllllllllllllllllllll(lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!l!IIHIIIIIJIIIIIIIJ

Make it Palm Reach Vacation
ai Asotin. ' . ' Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton of Port'.und. j. o. and Mrs. Russell were In Pen.
'formerly of Freewnter are summer dloton Saturday.
I guests of their daughter, Mrs. Kd- - ida uidridge spent the weekend
win March. Miss Francis Schubert hero with friends.

'spent the week n3 as he guest of Chas. Manning Is in town today.
Mr. and Mrs. John Leroux at L'ma-- ;

' pine. Almost ImiMissihle
Mrs. Maggie Sander i Is the s:icsS Itankln Ves. the other day J tuw

j or her sister, Mrs. Pan J. Kirk thui a miracle happen.
week. J'hyle Impossible?

i- - Ttay Lawcnn. who has ueen oei- - tanKUi yes. The other day I saw
seas for almost two years, has re- - a man cut himself' ' fvith a restaurant
turned to Umopine and is at the table knife.

5

No nuitur vvlwre yn go fur your vaca-
tion: tiie lake, country, seashore, or right at
liomor you'd better have a milt of Palm
Ileaon. If a good comfort gimrantoc. Take
our ytoid for it.

A Big Special 3 Days' Sale-Thur- sday,

Friday and Saturday,
on 2 piece and separate cool

$28.50 Silk Pongee, Palm Beach
Suit, specially priced.. $21.35

$17.50 Genuine Palm Beach Ma-
terials $13.95

$19.50 Genuine Palm Beach Ma-
terials . $15.45

$18.50 Genuine Palm Beach Ma-

terials . $14.65
$12.50 Skeleton Dixie Weave, 2

--AT-

home of his parents Mr. ani Mrs. R.
Lawson. Hay enlisted anj Bailed'
with Company K. Iif Franco this
company was broken t'p un.l he serv-

ed the remainder of his service wlthj
a replacement division, old friends,
are welcoming him hack. He re- -
turned on Surdity and on, Tuesday
had a job In the harvV fields.

On Wednesday, July 21. -- a baby
rirl was born to Mr und Mrs. Fred
Hodgen of Umapine. Inoidentally,
this baby Is a grer.t grandchild of
Philip Murphy fr. l(r. .Murphy, who
Is an old time settle'.-- in this vonnty
f.nd proud of being an Irishman. Is
liked bv all the community. He 1

f Lehman Spring's
Satyrflay, Ao. 1919

On Face, Arms,' Legs and Head!
Tied in Blankets 7 Months,

"When baby was two months old
she broke out on her face with little

-.- v. pimples. Then she broke
Yy out on her little arms end

f VI 'e68' aao evtn OVI:r 'ler
S'"--

.'
ft head. I had her tied in

blankets from September
the middle of April to

J'rfril keep her from scratching.
"I was told about Cuti.

Is
1 SS.95 also proud of ihe tw-- t that h4 Is

now the father of six ch.ldren, SO

children- and 21 treat grandf T;i fc'l 'J.

piece . ......
$7.50 Separate

Serge Coats .

$6.00 Separate
Serge Coats .

Unlined ' Blue
4.65

Unlined Blue.......... $3.85
Unlined Black

; 'l.vl. t1 '

$5.00 SeparateTrfV ft tt l'

GOOD MUSIC AND A GOOD TIME.

Two Cash Prizes Given for Best Characters,
Gentleman and Lady.

cura Soap and Ointment and 1 sent
for a sample. J bought mote, and
in eighteen days she was healed."
(Siened) Mr. and Mrs. to ha Chcr--

children.
Dana O. Paunders, president of the

Hudson Bay creamery and a school
director of this district Is the owner
of a fine new seven passenger Bulck
Six car. J. K. Jones who Is also on

the creamery board and president r.t

the sevhool boarJ, expects delivery
this week of a new Oakland autemo.
bile.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Harrington
were Sunday gu.wis at the Dan Kirk

Mohair Office Coat. .... $3.15WW i veneu juiiormanaie;t.,apckane,
Wash., Aug. 13, 1913.

LADIES FREETICKETS $1.00.W Prevent Further TrcuMe
By Using Cutkura Daily
Prevent these' nttiy fllatrcsffiK" Aeht Lunch at 31 fdni-r- h t.

$4.00 Separate Unlined Black
Mohair Office Coat $2.85

$3.00 Separate Unlined Black
Mohair Office Coat .... $1.95

licuutiful lines of Wadb Keckwuor, Silk
Shirts. Silk Sox and Panama and Sailor
Hats In big assortments shown in this de-
partment.

Heavy sales during these Itot days is cut-
ting assortment in sizes. We anxiously a.--k
you to come early while sizes are good.

rtneh. The meeting or fe
Ladies' Aid which was to have

been this welt wVth Mrs. A. A Wil-fle-

has been postponed indefinite- -
disfiguring skin troubles cf child-
hood by using Cuticura Soup, and
no other, for every --day toilet and HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiii;iiiiii:iiiiiiniiiiiiii;iniiinniiiininmnmovedThe Stanley Wright nuraery uses instead cf impure,
coarse, or strongly medicated 83ap3.
Mottuns, thinl: cf what h rr.eana to

2 onlown from catnjj at the ram

I

1

i

!

1

5l Sunday.
we. nnd Mrs- - Hov Frazler are ex your child to o forth into the wcrld

handicapped by a liiifiguiirj tiia
trouble.pected to oceupy theU- - summer tentt

2 Dust yner slfln with Cutlevra Talcum, naxti3jtiy Hecntto tfi.:e, skin ar.J tinli pot.iuX. DANCE
Tonight

at the dam thi week.
Mrs. Ed Jones of Walla Walla and

son Paul were Sun lay guests with
Mrs. Jones parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

A. Wllfley
The B. Moo- - family spent Sunday

at Cold Spring's in 'he mountains.
On Thursday, July 2i, a baby bof

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
OaldwelL This is their sooond hoy,
nn4 Mr. Caldwell expect plenty of;
help in later yeirs running tn
branch store of Williams and Olinger

5

a!

STORE EDITORIAL
Someone once said that a green

salesman might sell something
once in a while, but a ' blue one .

would never sell anything. -

There's a lot in that; we have
tried to attract a cheerful lot of
salesmen to this store; men who
know how to make you feel at
home; men who consider every
customer a guest; men who serve
because they like to do things

"for people. .
'

You will like that
spirit at this store

at Umapine.
Mr. and Mrs. Kd sommerviue 01; THERE WILL BE A DAN CE WE DN ESPAY.'

- JULY 30, AT THE

TRY OUR DELICIOUS

SPECIAL

Club Lunch

S.UVrta Canada rei spending tne
summer with their daughter. Mrs

I Wj.'liam Murphy.
Mr. and Mxs. Ueri Komlnger have

given up the ar Hodgen house
for the summer tuor.thj and moved
iv., I R. Krumbsh). In all prohabil- -

6-ood- man flail

TURKISH BATH TOWELS
29c

a good size and weight, pure bleached
a special value at ..... .... 29c

Pillow Cases, 42x36, good even
quality of muslin and a good value at
each ........... 39c

Office Towels for dentists, doctors,
etc., splendid quality, the doz. $1.50

Cotton Batt, a great big roll 2l
lbs. full size for comforter, another
special value for $1.00

Rag Rugs in three sizesj.', .pretty
borders, washable' and fast colors,
priced from . ..$159 to $3.50

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP
In Our Model Sanitary Basement

Cleanliness Economy ; Service
3 Main Line Phones, all 15

. All Other Departments Call-2- 2

TRU BLU COOKIES ' '
- Sold in Bulk-kAlw- ays Fresh :

Orange Blossoms, Paramount, Wel-
lington, Chocolate Dessert, Cocoanut
Bars, Bonita, Marshmallow Creams,
Marshmallow Puffs, Vanilla Wafers,
Creole Creams, Berry Sundae, Fig
bars. Price the pound, 40c

aMty they will get amther home alter
J vest. -
51 Miss Zella leaves the lat
B rart of this we k for Seattle wheri
K with Mrs. Fischer of the Fischer

school of music of Walla Walla, and,
!a few other pupils they pay 25 fot

rflthe privilege of heing auditor pupils

Given by the ,
";

POLLY AND HER PALS CLUJB

JAZZ ORCHESTRA

. 11T02

Home Cooking that

Tastes Good. .jiifor three days under the wonderrui;

It- -'

JUST RECEIVED
NEW PORTIERS, COUCH COV- -

. ERS, TABLE RUNNERS
made of plain and fancy reps, tapes-
tries, etc. Also plain velours for win-
dow and interior drapes. ; On display
in our art department.

Curtain Nets that are really dif-
ferent. Ecru and ivory ! in widths
from 36 in. to 45 in. New patterns
that will help to make your living
rooms a cheery place to live in. Prices
range from ...... ?r . . . . 45c to $1.65

ALL CORDIALLY INVITED.

for a hort time. Mrs. Fischer will
take several lensor.s from this xnual-- l
clan at $40 a lesson. Miss Hoon. aft-- '
ei her Instruct! in in Seattle will visit
the Phlllppis Jit Arlington. Ore., as,
well as friends at Olympia. Wash.

O. ft. Reaves, a former rancher in
this vicinity and recently of the U.i
S. army, has b'-- discharged from,
service and is acaln In the Walls,
Walla valley. Whil In France. Mr.;
Reaves was with the engineers and
contrary to casualty reports wes not;
wounded In the service. Mr. and MrsPOTOLETONS GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE , I
Reaves expect to sell their wheat:
ranch In the Walla Walla valley ar.di

Nothing Like it' Ever in Pendleton Before

WINTHEfc
FOUR WHEEL DRIVE

go to their" old home In Tennessee.
On Saturday. July 2, a baby girl

was born to Mr. and Mr. David
ftprague of Freewater. Mrs. Sprague
was before her marriage Allco How-to- n

of tjmaplne.

Coq Dung Low
m ii'ii tut mjkj BB l m. w m m m m mm u . - . ...

W TTSttf. ....w 11.it Had itad IjH.-b- . abraalnns of the face. The child wasi But she got no further, than an at- -
Pilot Rock Stockman

on Trip to Kansas City

(Kast Oregonlan Special.)
PILOT ItOCK. July 80. Grant

Chittenden and family and Carl Stu-

art and family went to the mountains
Sunday to pick huckleberrlea. They

HOf-TUS- , July 28. Six year old playing in the stables on the Ruther- - tempt to pluck the horse hajr.when
Alice l'lant won t try to play with ford avenue. Charles town. Someone! the animal klcKed.

-

horses' tuils any more. As the result' had told her that If she plucked a

of this pastime he tatided In the He- - I a!r from the horse's tail she would j '. '

lU-- f hospital, autfrring contus on and )r "'le to catch a fairy. She tried It. . when a man does his work well he ON PNEUIHATIC TIRES
has not time to find fault with the

iwork of bis neighbor.

Louies Place

Fine home-mad- e

FISH NOODLES
Chili Con Carne, Span-

ish style. .

Chop Suey, Chinese
style.

All kinds of Soup.
Short Order Meals. -

Good Steaks.- - ,

Lunches, Coffee, etc.
China Tea for Sale .

UNDER STATE
HOTEL "

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood Sta.
Phone 167. Pandlston, Ore.

A marvel of performance. When it comes to
power, traction and speed "She's there." .

failed to find any.
Uillard French left Saturday for

Kansas City with a shipment of cat-
tle. FrFank Kopp Jr., accompanied a
shipment to that point last sveek and
arrived home Saturday evening.

Ir. and Mrs. Jj. M. fipaulding were

PKSPOXJJENT WOMEJT.

A prominent writ'T claims ' that
"women are naturally despondent,"

rvlsltors here Sunday from Pendleton,but often mentt.'l depression may be
.attributed to an abnormal condition
of the system, which expresses Itself
in nervousness, backache, headaches,
sleeplessnes, and consequent d- -

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC '

I wish to announce that I am now located in my
new office over the Inland , Empire Bank, comer
Court and Main streets. :

Old and new patrons wjll (ind me ready to care for
'their dentistry work in a modern manner.

" "
1 PR. J. E. SHARP.

Mrs. M. D. Orsnge returned horns,
from the springs Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Done and children left
Sunday afternoon for the Otis Hamfui

Independent Garage
Distributors '.

COLE REO DORT-SCRIPP-BO-

Court at Thompson St Phone 633
si ondency. Lyd.a. K. PInkham's Veg ton ranch where they will remain for
etable Compound goes to the root of; seme time.
the trouble. It gives tone und strength A number of young people enjoyed
to the system and restores women to an outing on McKay last Wednesday!
a normal- - healthy condition. evening, the party Including Hlma!


